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IN 1865, An thony Trollope wrote an essay for the fourth issue of the Fortnightly Review, a periodical he had been instrumental i n getting underway, entit led " O n 
Anonymous L i t e ra ture . " 1 In his essay, Trol lope added his 
voice to those who had already opposed the practice, s t i l l 
common in England, of publ ishing anonymous articles and 
reviews i n the periodicals.- Trollope's art ic le is aimed 
p r imar i l y at br ing ing into the open the cr i t ics who seemed 
to h i m to have been allowed to hide their malice or the i r 
carelessness behind the mask of anonymity ; but he insists 
that a l l mater ia l , inc luding fiction, should appear w i th the 
authors ' names. In later years, when Trol lope came to 
wri te his autobiography, he had second thoughts about his 
or ig inal stand opposing anonymity. Bu t he continued to 
ma inta in that " the name of the author does tend to 
honesty, and that the knowledge that i t w i l l be inserted 
adds much to the author 's industry and care . " 3 
Cur ious ly enough, however, Trol lope himself wrote three 
novels intended for anonymous publication, two of which , 
Nina Balatka and Linda Tressel, d id so appear, first ser ial-
l y i n Blackwood's Magazine, and then as two-volume books. 
In An Autobiography, Trollope discusses what prompted 
h i m to assume the mask of anonymity. He was, by 1865, 
a famous and successful novelist; and hav ing won a name 
for himself, he wondered now whether " a name once 
earned carr ied w i th it too much favour. " Was i t not w i th 
h i m as it was w i t h other wel l -known novelists: that any-
th ing he might wr i te would be favorably received as a 
matter of course; whi le unknown authors, whose work 
might in fact be of superior quality, would receive i n -
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adequate recognit ion or none at al l? Want ing to find out 
whether i t was an author 's name or his mer i t wh i ch won 
the public 's attention, he determined " to begin a course of 
novels anonymously . " 4 The first was begun just two 
months after his attack on anonymity i n the Fortnightly 
Review.6 
Trollope's attempt to obtain what he called " a second 
ident i t y " was soon given up. There was some interest 
i n the unknown authorship of the two novels whi le they 
were appearing ser ia l ly ; but when each was published, 
subsequently, as a two-volume book, again anonymously, 6 
both fai led to w i n an appreciative audience and so proved 
f inancia l failures. Expectedly, when Trollope offered 
Blackwood's yet another novel for anonymous publication, 
The Golden Lion of Granpère, i t was turned down and 
did not appear un t i l 1872 i n another periodical where i t 
was published under Trollope's name. 7 
It must be said of Trollope's anonymous novels that 
neither of them has ever attracted much cr i t i ca l attention 
or praise. Trol lope himself thought " tha t the stories are 
good." 8 He preferred the first, because i t was "less lach-
rymose" ; but as usual Trollope's c r i t i ca l assessment of his 
novels is not as useful as one might wish. He does, how-
ever, helpfully d ist inguish between the two kinds of dis-
guise he attempted i n w r i t i n g the novels: the language, 
or the style, by means of wh i ch the stories were to be 
told; and the substance of the tales themselves. "I had 
endeavoured to change not only m y manner of language, 
but manner of story-tel l ing also." In what follows, how-
ever, there is noth ing about purely styl ist ic disguises. 
Rather, he is concerned to describe matters of content, 
both omissions and additions, wh i ch were unusual for h im . 
" E n g l i s h life i n them there is none. There was more of 
romance proper than had been usual w i th me. A n d I 
made an attempt at local colouring . . . wh i ch had not 
been usual w i t h me. " He goes on to say that i n both 
novels, " there is much that is pathet ic , " and though he 
does not specifically say so, one gathers f rom the context 
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that the "pathe t i c " was itself an addit ion, part of the 
disguising mask, the new identity." Cer ta in ly the most 
s t r i k ing th ing about the anonymous novels is the i r pathos. 
It cannot be said, however, that Trol lope managed to 
establish a second identi ty by means of his anonymous 
novels. Despite M r . Blackwood's assurances that Nina 
Balatka, accepted by h i m as the first of the anonymous 
series, would not, " f r om its style," be recognizably Tro l -
lope 's ; 1 0 and despite the fact that some reviewers and 
readers did not penetrate the disguise (one reviewer an-
nounced that the author was most certa inly a woman) ; u 
others quick ly enough discerned the ident i ty of the author. 
R. H . Hutton, w r i t i ng in the Spectator, announced that 
Nina Balatka was wr i t t en by Trollope. Hut ton knew the 
author, he claimed, by recognizing certain phrases — he 
called them "test phrases" — which "are found in M r . 
An thony Trollope's stories, and in those a lone. " 1 2 
Most readers of Trollope's anonymous novels who are 
fami l iar w i th his work in general would want to agree, I 
should th ink, w i th Hutton 's verdict that the style of the 
novels is Trol lopian, i f by " s t y l e " we may be allowed to 
mean merely the way in wh ich a wr i ter character ist ical ly 
uses language. 1 3 Trollope's fai lure to achieve what may 
be described as a new style, however, certa inly does not 
mean that the anonymous novels fai led altogether to be 
new, to be departures from what readers of Trollope's 
f ict ion would have come to th ink of as his usual manner. 
The novelty of Nina Balatka and Linda Tressel lies, how-
ever, in their content, not i n their style, as Trol lope h i m -
self seems to have perceived. To be sure, there are enough 
s imi lar i t ies to his other novels i n substance, too, to sug-
gest the hand of Trol lope in them. In the case of both, 
for instance, the heroines, around whom the act ion re-
volves, are in many ways seemingly typica l of Trollope's 
heroines — they are honest, plain-spoken, wi thout guile. 
The romantic s i tuat ion in both is also typ ica l ly Tro l lop ian : 
the heroines are in love, but they are separated f rom the 
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men they love by social and fami ly obstacles that seem in -
surmountable. 
Besides various s imi lar i t ies that l ink the characters and 
plots of the anonymous novels to Trollope's fiction a l -
ready published, there are important differences. One of 
the most obvious lies in their brevity. Trollope's novels 
are, of course, character ist ical ly long, the i r length the 
result of the paral le l plott ing he ord inar i ly employed. The 
anonymous novels, in contrast, contain a single plot. The i r 
focus, indeed, is intense, even relentless. The brevi ty it-
self may, of course, be seen as part of the disguise. It may 
also be seen, however, as the result of Trollope's t r y ing 
to find his way over unfami l iar grounds. Ear l i e r , when 
wr i t ing The Warden, he seems to have found the same 
k ind of concentration necessary. It, equally short, was 
an experimental novel too, a departure as wel l as a be-
ginning, a turn ing point in his career as a novelist. 
A second obvious departure f rom his norm has to do 
w i th setting. Trol lope himself, in locat ing the nature of 
his disguise, said of his anonymous novels, as we have 
already noted, that they contain nothing of Eng l i sh life. 
The i r settings are i n fact foreign: Nina Balatka takes 
place in Prague, Linda Tressel i n Mun i ch . The foreign-
ness of the novels is, however, I would suggest, only symp-
tomatic, one might even say symbol ic : i.e., the foreign-
ness of the settings parallels the presence of narrat ive 
elements foreign to Trollope's usual practice as a novelist, 
at least i n the popular period immediately pr ior to the 
anonymous fiction. It is these foreign elements — de-
partures into new areas, deeper waters — wh ich we wish 
now to locate. 
Wi thout attempting here to continue the effort of other 
cr i t ics to divide Trollope's works into convenient, i f some-
times misleading, groupings and divisions, i t is perhaps 
nonetheless helpful, at the outset, to place the anonymous 
novels i n Trollope's canon, to indicate their relat ionship to 
his development as a novelist. The view propounded most 
forcefully by A . O. J . Cockshut that Trollope's later fic-
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t ion is darker, gloomier, than his earl ier work has sub-
sequently been modified by somewhat more moderate 
cr i t ics of Trollope, such as W i l l i a m Cadbury, who have 
reminded us of what every reader of Trol lope must know 
for himsel f : that Trollope's fiction f rom the beginning 
alternated between l ight and dark, comic and tragic, 
poles. 1 4 It is nonetheless true, however, that f rom The 
Warden to Nina Balatka Trollope's novels do generally 
deserve their popular reputation for pleasantness. None 
of the novels belonging to that period (1850-1867) are as 
untroubled as they have seemed to a surpr is ing number 
of readers to be; but, w i th the exception of Orley Farm 
(1862) and The Small House at Allington (1864), the 
novels of that period are largely reassuring, comic in tone 
and denouement. Tr ia l s and tr ibulat ions there are, but 
they are surmounted; and even before they have been 
overcome, one is assured by Trollope's leisurely, fr iendly 
tone, perhaps even by the large, expansive nature of the 
plots themselves, that the world, though troubled, is not 
real ly very dangerous, that things w i l l surely tu rn out a l l 
r ight i n the end. 
The presence of Orley Farm and The Small House at 
Allington, w i th their ambiguous endings, in the generally 
sunny period that extends f rom The Warden to Nina 
Balatka, however, is strong evidence that Trollope's sense 
of the difficulty and complexity of modern life, so strongly 
expressed in his tragic first novel, The Macdermots of 
Ballycloran, had by no means left h im . But it is not unt i l 
we come to Nina Balatka, to what may r i ght ly be de-
scribed as Trollope's anonymous period, that there is a 
fu l l re turn, i f not a permanent one, to the somber mood 
of Trollope's first novel. The mask that Trol lope put on 
for the anonymous tales was a dark one; the usual ly comic 
wr i t e r la id aside the visage of the smi l ing public man, 
to borrow Yeats ' description of himself, and put on a 
more tragic one. 
Nina Balatka appears at first to be a troubled problem 
novel in the modern sense of that term, the "p rob l em" 
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here being anti-semit ism. Trol lope had wr i t t en about 
other problems, but (with the exception of the I r i sh ques-
tion) they were problems less vexatious, more easily 
solved. The novel does not, however, have much to say 
about the al leviat ion of ant i-semit ism. The novel's hero 
wishes to be instrumental i n crushing "the prejudice w h i c h 
had dealt so hard ly w i th his people — to make a Jew equal 
in a l l things to a Chr i s t i an — this was his des ire . " 1 5 B u t 
the novel ends w i th that desire being di luted to the simple 
wish that he and his Chr i s t i an wife, N ina , w i l l be able to 
find, away f rom Prague, " a spot on wh ich they might 
l ive wi thout the contempt of those around t h e m " (p. 134). 
Whether the couple ever finds such tolerance is not to ld 
by Trollope. It is not, i n fact, so much the solution of 
the problem of ant i-semit ism that Trol lope gives his at-
tention to, but rather the effect of i t both upon those 
who hold anti-semitic views and those who are the object 
of them. 
N i n a Ba l a tka has betrothed herself to a Jew named 
A n t o n Trendellsohn, an act outrageous to the gentile wor ld 
of Prague in general and to her fami ly i n part icular, most 
acutely to her aunt, one Madame Zamenoy. Trol lope had 
depicted hateful figures before Madame Zamenoy; but i t 
is hard to th ink of any figure since before The Warden 
who matches the open v i r i l i t y of her acr imony. She, 
Trollope tells us at the outset, " cou ld st i l l hate a Jew as 
intensely as Jews ever were ha ted " (p. 3) ; and to prevent 
the offensive marr iage she announces that "There is noth-
ing I would not say — nothing I would not do " (p. 76). 
It is she who devises the plot to discredit N i n a in her 
lover's eyes, hoping to see to i t that the Jew j i l ts his 
fiancé. She justifies her dishonesty by saying " O h , I 
hate them! I do hate them! A n y t h i n g is fa i r against a 
J e w " (p. 77). H e r motives, i n fact, are purely a matter 
of unexplained and inexcused host i l i ty . E v e n toward her 
niece, she feels neither loyal ty nor p i t y : " the g i r l herself, 
when rescued, she would w i l l ing ly have left to starve i n 
. . . poverty . . . as a punishment for her s in in hav ing 
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l istened to a J e w " (p. 78). 
Opposing Madame Zamenoy and those who are her 
agents, there stands N i n a and the Jews of Prague, chief ly 
A n t o n Trendellsohn. Trendel lsohn is certainly the hero of 
the novel, but he is by no means the k ind of lover whom 
Trollope usual ly gives his young heroines. Though he is 
handsome and intelligent, he is neither young nor l ight-
hearted. E v e n his niece, who is wel l disposed toward 
h im , must describe her uncle as "never gay," as one "too 
old to laugh and dance" (p. 50). A s a result, the element 
of romance in the novel is never that is land of youthful 
love i n a sea of tumultuous matur i ty , that oasis of ideal-
ism in the desert of modern mater ia l ism, that i t frequently 
seems in Trollope's early novels to be. The romance here 
provides no clear contrast to the drab wor ld presided over 
by N ina ' s scheming aunt. 
N o r is the romance safe against the host i l i ty that per-
meates the novel. If Trendel lsohn is a figure of strength 
and matur i ty , there is also i n h i m an unmistakable streak 
of something harsh, even cruel, that anticipates Jos iah 
Crawley (The Last Chronicle of Bar set) and Lou is Trev-
elyan (He Knew He Was Right). When Madame Zame-
noy's plot to alienate Trendel lsohn f rom N i n a by mak ing 
h i m doubt her honesty and loyalty begins to work, he 
makes demands of N ina , intended to prove her innocence, 
that are at once cruel and unfair , even sadistic. Hav ing 
learned to doubt her word, he feels that "she must be 
made to go through the fire" of prov ing her innocence 
by spying upon her father even though she makes i t clear 
that to do so is abhorrent to her (p. 133). 
The wor ld of the novel, divided between anti-semite and 
Jew, is indeed poisoned, a drab, ugly place of host i l i ty and 
suspicion. Go ing back and forth between the opposing 
camps, f rom the home where she lives w i th her father to 
the Ghetto where Trendel lsohn lives, goes N i n a herself. 
Appropr ia te ly enough, she must cross f rom one side to 
the other by means of a bridge. Crossing it, however, 
she is usual ly overtaken by a fear of drowning, a fear 
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wel l supported by, perhaps based upon, her frequently 
active desire to throw herself f rom the bridge. He r hydro-
phobia may be said to represent symbol ical ly the conse-
quences of fa i l ing to bridge the dangerous div is ion that 
separates her f rom her lover: certainly her fear of death 
by drowning always accompanies her across the bridge on 
those occasions when her desire to be united w i th her 
fiancé seems most threatened, most impossible of fu l f i l l -
ment. Thus, though she in i t i a l l y seems to be p r imar i l y a 
figure of love who alone in a wor ld poisoned by host i l i ty 
and suspicion act ively seeks to heal d iv is ion by love, her 
preoccupation w i th suicide makes her unl ike those heroines 
of Trollope's who had appeared in the popular novels since 
The Warden. She reveals, furthermore, other masochistic 
trai ts i n addit ion to her suicidal longings. She feels " a 
certain delight, an inward satisfaction, in g iv ing up every-
th ing for her Jew lover — a satisfaction wh i ch was a l l the 
more intense, the more absolute was the rejection and 
the more crushing the scorn wh ich she encountered on his 
behalf f rom her own people" (pp. 62-63). He r masochism 
is also accompanied by outbursts of complementary sad-
ism. She, l ike her aunt and her lover, wishes to punish 
others, to make them suffer as she suffers. In her case, 
she sees suicide not only as a way out of her own misery 
but also as a way to make her lover suffer for the un-
happiness he has caused her : "she had wasted a l l her 
heart upon a man who had never believed in her; and 
would she not be revenged upon h im? Yes, she would 
be revenged" (p. 182). 
There is, then, even about the book's heroine something 
decidedly perverse, a suggestion of morb id psychology, 
that l inks her to both Madame Zamenoy and Trendellsohn. 
A l l of them seem engaged in p lay ing out something more 
elaborate, more sinister, than the usual Tro l lop ian plot. 
Trol lope had already examined perversity, most recently 
in his por t raya l of L i l y Dale i n The Small House at Ailing-
ton; but L i l y , though perverse in her obstinacy against 
John Eames, is not a figure who suggests psychological 
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depths. A l l the central figures of Nina Balatka, however, 
must be seen as representing a new interest in , or at the 
very least an intensif ication of his interest in , abnormal 
psychological states wh i ch anticipates immediately his 
most elaborate studies of perversity i n The Last Chronicle 
of Barset and He Knew He Was Right. The novelist 
famous for his pictures of average Eng l i sh life, of ord i -
nary human beings caught i n the acts of everyday life, 
reveals, f rom behind his anonymous mask, probably be-
cause of it , an unexpected knowledge of morb id states of 
mind. 
If the reader used to the Barset novels finds himself on 
unfami l iar , foreign ground in Nina Balatka because of 
Trollope's expanded psychological sensit ivity, he w i l l also 
feel himself on unfami l iar ground because of what may 
be described as the novel's general ambience. In the E n g -
l i sh novels that commence w i th The Warden, Trollope's 
characters face whatever difficulties they have to face in 
a wor ld s t i l l presided over by t radi t ional institutions that 
provide a sense of cont inui ty in the midst of change. T ro l -
lope was always certain that the wor ld changes, but his 
belief i n the value of certain tradit ions in Eng l i sh life and 
government is everywhere present i n his novels. I t is 
true that i n general his heroes and heroines must face, as 
the central issue of the novels in wh i ch they appear, diffi-
cult mora l di lemmas wh ich can only be resolved w i th in 
one's own conscience. E v e n those who, faced w i th difficult 
decisions, w ish for or seek advice f rom others realize that, 
because of their inab i l i ty to communicate ful ly w i th others 
or because of genuine differences of opinion, no such ad-
vice is to be had. If such characters come to feel them-
selves alone, sometimes even alienated, i t is nonetheless 
true that their difficulties occur in the larger context of 
stable Eng l i sh life. The Church , Par l iament, the family, 
the aristocracy and squirearchy a l l remain, as do certain 
values, ideals, and assumptions associated by Trol lope w i th 
the gentlemanly class. 
In Nina Balatka, however, the assurances of Eng land are 
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not at hand. N ina ' s love for a Jew makes her, i n her own 
and in others' eyes, " a n outcast f rom a l l re l ig ions" (p. 17) 
and throughout the novel she suffers rel igious anxiety on 
account of her uncerta in posit ion w i th regard to the 
Church . She has no sp i r i tua l advisor, no one to whom 
she can tu rn except the statue of St. J ohn Nepomucene 
standing on the bridge over wh i ch she frequently crosses; 
and St. John was himself thrown f rom a bridge on the 
same spot and drowned. She also feels herself unprotected 
by any secular, c i v i l author i ty . She knows that there is 
nothing legal that can be done to prevent her marr iage ; 
but the ominous idea of persecution remains present to 
her : " there came over her a cold feeling of fear when 
her aunt spoke to her of the police. The law might give 
the police no power over her; but was there not a power 
in the hands of those armed men [of the Hapsburg army] 
whom she saw around her on every side, and who were 
seldom countrymen of her own, over and above the law? 
Were there not s t i l l dark dungeons and steel locks and 
hard hear ts? " (p. 27). F r o m t ime to t ime she looks up 
to the Hradsch in Palace, located on an eminence above the 
house where she lives, as i f to some fr iendly presence pre-
siding over her life. H e r doing so is ironic, however, even 
bi t ter ly so, because, as Trol lope tells us, the palace, once 
the residence of Bohemia 's kings, is now usurped and 
largely empty, quite l i tera l ly an image suggesting the 
absence of those stabi l iz ing, potential ly beneficent forces 
in N ina 's life wh i ch an Eng l i sh g i r l might s t i l l be able to 
associate w i th such a bui ld ing i n her own land. 
Opposed on a l l sides and finally, i t seems, even turned 
on by her love, N i n a finds the death of her father an in -
surmountable blow. "Doub l y deserted as she now was 
by her lover and father, she could live no longer" (p. 177). 
Though she does not i n fact commit suicide, she suffers, 
as a result of her decision to destroy herself, a night of 
anguish that is unusual in its intensity for a Trollope novel 
and total ly unexpected i f one has in m ind only the norm 
of the Barchester series. The night scene on the bridge 
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where N i n a goes to throw herself down into the water 
is certa inly Trollope at his most anonymous. C l imb ing up 
behind the statue of St. J ohn Nepomucene where, pro-
tected f rom sight, she can persuade herself to fa l l forward 
into the r iver below, Trol lope renders her response to her 
s i tuat ion in terms of general metaphysical horror and 
anguish: i t is the emptiness of the wor ld that terrif ies 
her, her sense of utter isolation. " W h e n she became aware 
that there was nothing between her and the great void 
space below her, nothing to guard her, nothing left to her 
in a l l the wor ld to protect her, she retreated, and descended 
again to the pavement" (p. 184). 
Tak ing fresh resolve, however, N i n a returns to the niche 
behind the saint's statue where, once again, her religious 
anguish returns to her at the prospect of her impending 
sin, i.e. her suicide. " I n these moments her m ind wandered 
i n a maze of rel igious doubts and fears, and she entertained, 
unconsciously, enough of doctr inal scepticism to found a 
school of f reethinkers. " She is, however, finally able to 
pray dumbly to God who "wou ld know al l , and would 
surely take some measure of her case" (p. 185). Immedi-
ately thereafter comes rescue, and quick ly after that the 
novel concludes w i th her reunion and reconci l iat ion w i th 
Anton, their marr iage and departure f rom Prague. 
The novel ends, then, happi ly ; but whatever happiness 
there is i n i t is reserved almost exclusively for the con-
clusion. The general impression of the novel is, i n fact, 
overwhelmingly unhappy. The torment of the heroine, 
f rom inner and outer causes, is unrel ieved; and the at-
mosphere throughout is charged w i th host i l i ty, suspicion, 
frustrat ion, loneliness, and despair. So unhappy a book 
is it, i n fact, that Trol lope himself later seemed to have 
forgotten that he ended it on the pleasant note of the 
lovers' marr iage and escape: he referred to it, in a letter 
to B lackwood in 1871, as a story that ends unhappi ly . 1 6 
If Trol lope remembered his novel incorrect ly in its f ina l 
details, however, he was certainly r ight about i t in sp i r i t : 
i t is an unhappy book. Nina Balatka must surely be seen, 
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in fact, despite its ending, as a dist inct departure f rom the 
popular novels that immediately preceded it . It is a novel 
that not only looks back to the torment of Trollope's first 
novel, published eight years before The Warden, but wh ich 
introduces us to a mood wh ich was to prove characterist ic 
of some of his most powerful fiction, soon to appear. The 
mask of anonymity did indeed produce, i f not a new novel-
ist, certa inly one who announced himself prepared to ex-
periment w i th materials unl ike those on wh i ch his popu-
la r i t y as a novelist was based. 
If Trollope did not quite go a l l the way and provide his 
first anonymous novel w i th an ending more fitting to his 
experiment, a fai lure perhaps just ly attacked by some of 
his c r i t i c s , 1 7 the misery depicted in his second anonymous 
novel, Linda Tressel, is i n no way pall iated by its ending. 
Linda Tressel must, i n fact, surely be Trollope's most 
gloomy novel. It is also one of his most powerful. In 
many ways i t is l ike Nina Balatka. Once again the heroine 
is i n love w i th someone unacceptable to her fami ly and 
the society i t represents; and once again the action has 
to do w i th t r y ing to prevent the offensive union and forc-
ing on the heroine a match acceptable to her next of k in . 
The emphasis, however, has changed somewhat. In Linda 
Tressel the heroine's chief antagonist, again an aunt, looms 
much more ful ly and terr ib ly the workings of a m ind cor-
novel. L i k e Madame Zamenoy in Nina Balatka, Madame 
Staubach opposes her niece's romantic waywardness on 
religious grounds; but in Linda Tressel, Trol lope explores 
much more ful ly and terr ib ly the workings of a m ind cor-
rupted by rel igious fanat ic ism. 
Accord ing to Madame Staubach, the way to salvation 
lies through suffering, and she gladly becomes the instru-
ment whereby her niece w i l l suffer. The more apparent 
do L inda ' s sufferings grow, the more cruel does her aunt 
become: "To Madame Staubach's m ind a broken heart 
and a contrite sp ir i t were pretty much the same thing. It 
was good that hearts should be broken, that a l l the inner 
humanit ies of the l i v ing being should be, as it were, 
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crushed on a wheel and ground into fragments, so that 
nothing should be left capable of receiving pleasure f rom 
the delights of the w o r l d " (p. 294). She is, throughout 
the novel, a f igure who infl icts acute and intentional 
misery upon her niece i n the cause of re l ig ion. 
Madame Staubach's instrument for chast is ing and hence, 
presumably, improv ing the spir i t of her niece is a middle-
aged man, Steinmarc, who boards w i t h the two women: 
i t is he whom Madame Staubach has chosen to be the hus-
band for L inda , reasoning that " for the special correct ion 
of a m ind sinful as L inda ' s had been, marr iage w i th such 
a man as Peter Ste inmarc would be sackcloth and ashes 
of the most salutary k i n d " (p. 362). Steinmarc 's or ig ina l 
interest i n L i n d a is almost purely a mater ia l is t ic one: 
L i n d a owns the house in wh i ch she lives w i th her aunt 
and the i r boarder, and the house is of considerable value. 
In t ime, however, when L i n d a has openly disdained h i m 
and attempted to run away w i th another, he comes to 
share Madame Staubach's desire to chasten, even to crush, 
the younger woman's spir i t . Then he, too, shows his 
cruel, sadistic capacity for wi l l fu l ly inf l ic t ing suffering on 
the novel's heroine: " H e wanted to be her master, to get 
the better of her, to punish her for her disdain of h im, 
and to br ing her to his feet" (p. 350). 
The innocent heroine is, then, l ike her predecessor i n 
the earl ier anonymous novel, surrounded by powerful ad-
versaries whose power derives not only f rom the intensity 
of the i r monomaniacal hatreds and desires, but also f rom 
the baleful fact that the i r views are generally acceptable 
to the wor ld at large. One of the novel's cruelest episodes 
comes when L inda , t r y ing desperately to escape the i n -
human harassment of her aunt, flees to H e r r Molk , an old 
fr iend of her dead father's, hoping to receive f rom h i m 
counsel that w i l l strengthen her i n her resistance to 
Madame Staubach's persecution. H e r r Molk, when first 
he appears, seems the very source of solace she has been 
seeking. When her story is ful ly told, however, and she 
reveals the name of the young man she loves, H e r r Mo lk 
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expresses himself v io lently i n agreement w i th L inda 's 
aunt, her chief persecutor. L i k e N i n a Ba la tka , L i n d a finds 
herself surrounded by those who oppose and torment her. 
She too encounters no real ly fr iendly, sympathetic assist-
ance, except, of course, f rom the man whom she loves and 
he, as it turns out, is an even more problematical hero 
than A n t o n Trendel lsohn was i n Nina Balatka. 
Ludov ic Va l ca rm, the young man in question, is a cur i -
ously shadowy figure, a hero who plays a much smaller 
part i n the novel than the hero of Nina Balatka, provid-
ing the novel's heroine a correspondingly smaller measure 
of comfort. On the surface, Trollope's own att itude to-
ward h i m appears to be interestingly ambiguous, as was 
his attitude toward An ton Trendellsohn. Trollope's re-
servations about Trendel lsohn clearly stemmed f rom two 
sources: the nature of his personality, wh i ch has already 
been discussed; and the fact that he was a Jew. (There 
is evidence both i n Nina Balatka and i n his other novels 
that Trollope's attitude toward the Jews was ambivalent.) 
Whatever reservations Trol lope may have had about Tren-
dellsohn, however, they were not sufficient to prevent his 
a l lowing h i m to play the forceful role of the hero and the 
deus ex machina who eventually rescues the novel's heroine 
and carries her off to what is presumably a better land. 
In the case of Ludov ic Va l ca rm, Trollope's ambivalence 
goes deeper and is left more ful ly unresolved. We know 
about h i m that he is young and handsome and that he has 
a k ind of By ron i c flair and dash about h i m that wins 
L inda 's admirat ion. A s i t turns out, however, V a l c a r m is 
engaged i n pol i t ica l activit ies of a revolut ionary or an-
archic nature for wh i ch he is v io lent ly opposed by those 
who know of L inda ' s interest i n h i m : a l l who speak of 
h i m assume that he is, i f not posit ively evi l , at least i r re-
sponsible. Trollope, however, does not himsel f expl ic i t ly 
condemn Va l ca rm. Whatever his pol i t ica l outrages against 
the status quo, he is nonetheless presented as the only 
figure in the novel who is genuinely k ind to L inda , the 
only one who is seemingly capable of real ly generous, 
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humane acts and attitudes. 
The reason for L inda 's fai lure to find in Ludov ic V a l -
carm the deus ex machina who might offer her a means 
of escape does not necessarily lie, then, in Trollope's clear-
cut dis l ike of h im . The heroines of both anonymous novels 
are in love w i th men who are clearly not altogether attrac-
tive to Trollope and whose situations are not improvable 
in the eyes of those who oppose them : a Jew and a revolu-
t ionary s imply lie beyond the pale. Therefore, i f the 
heroines are to mar r y the suitors whom they love but 
who are offensive to the i r families and friends, they must 
find the strength to do so in themselves. N i n a Ba la tka 
has such strength: L i n d a Tressel does not. It is in fact 
her weakness, not the revoluntionary activit ies of Ludovic , 
that seems clearly to prevent their union in Trollope's 
view. 
The reason why Linda Tressel is u l t imate ly so much 
gloomier a book than Nina Balatka is, in fact, precisely 
the weakness of the book's heroine. She, l ike N ina , longs 
for a better life, and achieving a better k ind of life for 
herself is or ig ina l ly connected inseparably in her mind, too, 
w i th a suitor whom she looks to not only for love but for 
escape. She also offers resistance to those who thwart 
her emotional incl inat ions; and she is even capable, too, 
of want ing to take a cruel revenge against her tormentors 
(p. 349). Bu t when, toward the end of the novel, Ludov ic 
is released f rom prison, his pol i t ical offenses having proved 
apparently more imag inary than real, and again presents 
himself as L inda ' s suitor and protector, then we realize 
ful ly that L i n d a cannot escape because finally she is simp-
ly too weak to do so. When she does escape, i t w i l l only 
be through death. 
Of the reasons for L inda 's weakness, Trollope is perfect-
l y expl ic i t : she has been trained to submissiveness, and 
however much she may oppose the advances of Ste inmarc 
and long to be rescued by her lover, she finds herself none-
theless ul t imate ly in agreement w i th Madame Staubach's 
rel igious principles, hence doctr inal ly opposed to her own 
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emotional incl inations. She is never able to overthrow 
her aunt's implanted host i l i ty to anyth ing as young, at-
tractive, and rebellious as Ve l carm. H e r own ambivalence 
toward h i m is signalled in a dream. In it, he comes to her 
"beauti ful ly, l ike an angel, and, runn ing to her i n her dif f i -
culties, dispersed a l l her troubles by the beauty of his pre-
sence. B u t then the scene would change, and he would be-
come a fiend instead of a god, or a fal len angel; and at those 
moments it would become her fate to be carr ied off w i th 
h i m into uttermost darkness" (pp. 250-51). She is, i n 
short, her own v i c t im ; and it is that fact, emphasized by 
Trollope, that constitutes the novel's chief horror, its chief 
point. Even when her aunt's views have hardened into 
the i r most grotesque form, strengthened as they are by 
L inda ' s resistance, she is unable to free herself. " C o u l d 
she have enfranchised her m ind altogether f rom the t ram-
mels of belief i n her aunt's peculiar rel ig ion, she might 
have escaped the waters wh i ch seemed f rom day to day 
to be closing over her head; but this was not w i th in her 
power. She asked herself no questions as to the t ru th 
of these convictions. The doctrine had been taught her 
f rom her youth upwards, and she had not realized the 
fact that she possessed any power of rejecting i t " (pp. 
362-63). 
Trollope's own expl ic i t analysis of L inda 's weakness does 
not go beyond his comments on the effects of a religious 
indoctr inat ion too narrow, too inhumane. L inda 's weak-
ness, however, contrasts to the strength of N i n a Ba la tka 
and Trollope's other happier heroines in such a way that 
one can discern where she fits into the pattern of Trollope's 
concept of the romant ic heroine. A young woman, i n his 
view, is strong or weak depending on her capacity to love, 
to attach herself emotional ly to something, someone, out-
side herself. On ly if she has the abi l i ty to love ful ly an-
other w i l l she also have the capacity to resist the 
pressures of those who oppose her, to p i t her w i l l success-
ful ly against the wi l ls of her antagonists. Heretofore 
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Trol lope had usual ly given his heroines strong capacities 
for love w i th correspondingly strong wi l ls , strengths of an 
obviously positive k ind in Trollope's mind . W i t h L i l y 
Dale, however, i n The Small House at Allington, he de-
parted f rom his usual presentation of the romant ica l ly 
successful heroine, g iv ing us instead a portra i t of a young 
woman who loves the wrong k ind of man in the first place 
and whose tenacity of love becomes a defect instead of 
an asset. W i t h L i n d a Tressel, however, he goes even 
more deeply, locating in the m ind of the heroine herself 
the reasons that make i t emotional ly and psychological ly 
impossible for her to love at a l l , a defect wh i ch cripples 
her w i l l and leaves her imprisoned, not only by the 
machinat ions of her aunt but by her own inner disabil it ies. 
The ending of the novel is especially terr ible because a l l 
the suffering that i t contains culminates neither i n the 
achievement of romant ic goals character ist ic of comic 
endings nor i n the i l luminat ion that accompanies tragic 
dénouements. Instead, L i n d a dies i n darkness, bel ieving 
her aunt to have been r ight i n her narrow religious views, 
herself to have been wrong in her emotional incl inations. 
A l l the suffering she has endured produces, in short, noth-
ing. Bu t Trollope's presentation of her mind, possessed 
by ideas that distort and destroy her life, convinces us 
of his growing wil l ingness and capacity to render themes 
and materials that depart s t r ik ing ly f rom his earl ier prac-
tice and wh ich anticipate other studies of disabled minds, 
l ike that of Lou is Treve lyan in He Knew He Was Right, 
and the growing proport ion of tragic aspects in a l l the 
fiction ahead. 
Indeed nothing argues so convincingly for the import-
ance of the anonymous novels as the fact that the novel 
wr i t ten immediately after Nina Balatka was The Last 
Chronicle of Barset; the novel wr i t ten immediately after 
Linda Tressel and The Golden Lion of Granpère was He 
Knew He Was Right. The appearance of those two long 
novels, among those most admired by recent cr i t ics, i m -
mediately after the appearance of the anonymous novels 
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certainly suggests that the way to them lay through his 
experiment w i th " a second ident i ty , " that i n order to ex-
pand his fictional world, to move away f rom the general 
equanimity of the Barset novels to those later novels wh ich 
corresponded more painful ly to his expanding sense of the 
modern world, i t was necessary for Trol lope to hide away 
for a while, to lay aside that amiable presence who nar-
rated the ear ly Barchester novels and wr i t e f rom a darker 
point of view. If he failed to hide himself completely, i f 
the second identi ty was enough l ike the fami l i a r one that 
the wise were not fooled, i f Trol lope remained p r imar i l y 
a wr i t e r of comedies; i t is nonetheless also certa inly r ight-
l y agreed that the later fiction is not only darker, more 
pessimistic, more gloomy than the earlier, but also r icher. 
The means to that larger, i f more troubled, f ic t ional wor ld 
seems to have been the mask of anonymity behind wh ich 
the novelist experimented and expanded. E v e n i f Nina 
Balatka and Linda Tressel are not great novels, or among 
the best Trol lope wrote (though I would argue that Linda 
Tressel is among his most impressive achievements), they 
stand nonetheless as the gateway through wh i ch he passed 
as he entered upon his mature, late phase and are there-
fore wor thy of our attention. 
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